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THE HOLLYWOOD INN CLUB AT YONKERS, NEW YORK
A MOST SUCCESSFUL WORKINGMEN'S CLUB
is

reproduced

what

the

prospectus of the Hollywood
Inn Club of Yonkers, New York,
has to say about the history
and the work of a most remarkable and excellent

Workingman's Club.

Exterior of

In later issues of

Camp and

Plant

the

clubs established by the Colorado Fuel and
Iron Company at Redstone, Coalbasin, and

other mountain villages and camps will be
described, and the advantages which we believe are possessed by our clubs, pointed out.

Hollywood Inn Club, Yonkers, N. Y.
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Past and Present of the Hollywood Inn

Yonkers to furnish free of charge a conven-

Club.

ient meeting place or club room, where
men of every sort and condition might spend
their evenings in social and fraternal inter-

On

the evening of January 15, 1893, an
was set on foot at No. 18 Main
was destined to be a notable in-

enterprise
street that

course.

Papers and periodicals were sup-

*8
-52

r3

stitution in the city of Yonkers,

New

York.

The work then inaugurated in an unpretentious way in a store twenty by fifty feet,
was the first effort that had been made in

plied, together with games and a light lunch,
the cost of which was sufficiently moderate
The room
to be within the reach of all.
sprang into popularity with a bound and

HOLLYWOOD
the evening attendance soon taxed the
seating capacity of the place.

full

Began as a Free Reading and Smoking
Room.

The

cost of maintaining this "Free Read-

Smoking Room" was undertaken by
a number of our residents, the expense for
the first year being about eighteen hundred
dollars. After a short period of experiment,
new quarters were secured on North Broadway, consisting of two large floors, and on
ing and

one of these, four pool tables were

The upper

floor

was used

installed.

for reading, smok-

ing and meeting rooms. The estimated attendance during the first year in these enlarged quarters was fifty thousand. It was
while the work was being prosecuted at
this point that the permanent interest and

support of William F. Cochran were enlisted. One morning in the spring of 1896, the
president of the institution took Mr. Cochran to see the humble quarters of the Holly-

wood

Inn, making the proposition to him at
that time, that some effort should be made
to further the work by the introduction of a

circulating library for workingmen. Out of
came the larger one that con-

this suggestion

templated a work embracing every department and feature of an ideal club for wage
earners. Instead of a library, Mr. Cochran
proposed that drawings should be made by
an architect for the erection of a permanent
home for the work. At this time the board
of directors was increased from five to seven
and upon the incorporation of the institution
it Avas again increased to nineteen and the

work

of enlargment begun.
Corner Stone of Building Laid 1896.
In June, 1896, ground was broken at the
corner of South Broadway and Hudson
street, and the construction of the present
building was begun. On Labor Day, of that
year, in the presence of representatives of
e\ ery church, social and labor institution in
the city, and a multitude of ten thousand
people, the corner stone was laid by the
donor, assisted by Vice-President Freeman
and General Horace Porter, the latter delivering the oration. A large chorus of the
A
choirs and singing societies also sang.
ear later, on Labor Day, 1897, after very
simple and informal ceremonies, the gates
of the new and completely equipped building were unlocked by President Cochran,
and with a brief address the building was
declared open "for the benefit and pleasure
;.
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in the city of Yonkers."
year passed with an enrolled membership of six hundred the rate of dues being six dollars per annum, payable in six
equal installments. Upon the issuance of
the membership tickets for 1898-99, the dues
were reduced to three dollars and the pay-

of the

The

workingmen

first

ments made

in

two equal installments.

Beginning of the Athletic Field at Dunwoodie.
In the summer of this same year (1898),
a field was rented on the heights of Dunwoodie, and at a large expense a splendid
diamond and athletic field, together with a
well appointed club house were created, and
an out-door athletic department started that
has in every way proved of inestimable benefit to the club.
The second year of the
club .saw a membership of eight hundred
and seventeen and an ever increasing in-

During the winter, receptions were
given to all the large manufacturing establishments in Yonkers and thousands of their
terest.

operatives

entertained.

The

membership

during this year was so large that the annex which had been secured on the south

was called into
ment on the top

service.
floor,

The Boys'

depart-

which had not proved

a satisfactory feature to maintain in connection with the Men's club, was abandoned,
and these quarters converted into Masonic
rooms and rented to the lodges in the city.

The

circulating library had during this year
proven a valuable adjunct, the wives and
children of members availing themselves of
it, and six thousand volumes being circulated.
The third year demonstrated by the

constantly increasing membership that to
meet the demand, larger quarters must be
had, the total enrollment reaching the large
number of one thousand.

Overflow Into An Annex in 1901.
Once again the donor of the building
came to its assistance, and plans were made
for the erection of an annex comparing in
size with the original structure.

This large
building was completed and opened for service in the fall of 1901. With this auxiliary, the
Hollywood Inn stands without a peer as a
workingmen's club throughout the world,

and compares favorably with the best club
buildings in New York city and elsewhere.
Description of the

Building.

The structure as it now stands represents
an outlay of two hundred and twenty-five
thousand dollars, and covers an

area

of
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eighty by one hundred feet and is six stories
in height. As it stands now, the Hollywood
Inn Club comprises the following: On the

ground or basement

floor,

a bowling alley
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a locker and dressing room containing lockers for six

hundred members.

The

first floor

contains a library comprising five thousand
volumes, with a special department in which

U
jj

I

room containing four
and approved
lavatories.

sixteen

of the

most modern
boards and

alleys, four shuffle

In the annex,

by forty

feet,

a

plunge

eight showers

bath,

and

the best works on mechanics and the useful
The administration
arts are to be found.
offices and writing and reading rooms are
also on this floor.
In the Annex, a gymna-

HOLLYWOOD
slum without columns, thirty-five by ninety
with a ceiling twenty feet high, supporting a running track which is twenty-six laps

feet,

This gymnasium is equipped
with modern apparatus, and has an examination room in which every member can receive physical examination free of charge.
The second floor contains pool and billiard
rooms, a card and game room accommodating two hundred, also a refreshment room
and tub bath room with four compartments.
The third floor contains the entertainment
hall and cloak room, the directors' rooms
and chairman's office, and in the annex a
large lodge room and club room, both of
which are rented at moderate cost. The
fourth floor contains rooms for use of classes
and janitor's apartments. A large kitchen
from which dinners can be served is also to
be found here with immediate access to the
two halls. The fifth and and sixth floors are
used for Masonic Lodge purposes.
to the mile.

Minor Organizations Within the Club.
Within the compass of this great club are
a score of sub-organizations, such as athletic,
bicycle, whist, cribbage, deaf mutes, band,
bowling, etc., etc. The Saturday Night Club
is a large and flourishing literary organization where papers and essays on current
questions are read and discussed and where
prominent speakers are heard from time to

Semi-monthly lectures and entertainments, smokers and dances constitute a part
of the attractions.
In every way the club
caters to "all sorts and conditions of men,"
time.

furnishing to the

workingman

in

his

idle

hours a place of wholesome and invigorating
recreation.

The Library and Reading Room.
library proper is open to both members and their families.
It is a pleasant,
well furnished room, carpeted and made attractive and home-like.
The books are arranged upon shelves around the sides of
the room, where they are free of access to
all the members.
This feature is well appreciated, for thus a much more satisfactory selection can often be made than when
a catalogue is the only guide. The books
are not covered, and their bright-colored
bindings add to the attractiveness of the
room.
Most of the 5,000 volumes are allowed to circulate, each borrower being privThe
ileged to take two books at a time.
room is well supplied with the leading periodicals of the day, including scientific, liter-

The
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ary and trade publications, as well as those
The librarian
of a more general character.
is always glad to be of assistance in the selection of a book or to help the searcher find
what he wants. The reading room is also
an attractive spot. Here are found the daily
New York and Yonkers newspapers, as well
as representative papers from other cities.
Correspondence tables are provided here for
the use of members, and stationery is furnished upon application at the office.

The Gymnasium.
The gymnasium is the largest and best
equipped in the city, having a clear floor
space of three thousand square feet. It is
equipped with the very best modern apparatus for the thorough development of the
body. The hygienic conditions are perfect.
The running track (twenty -six laps to the
mile) constructed on the latest scientfic principles, is adapted to running at any speed

and affords an
training.

A

excellent opportunity for
well regulated and modern bath

room, with eight shower and needle baths
and a magnificent swimming pool, forty-one
feet long and fifteen feet wide, having a
depth of six feet, with a uniform temperature, forms a most valuable adjunct to the
gymynasium. Each member has the use of
a large locker with private key.

The Object of the Gymnasium.
The object of the gymnasium is to make
the strong stronger, the swift swifter, to
strengthen the weak, to help those who are
endowed with vigorous body to keep themselves in the best possible condition and to
develop one in the best possible way. By
exercising the muscles the circulation is
accelerated, stimulating the excretion of

waste matter which

it

is

very necessary to

rid one's self of.

What

the Gymnasium Course Includes.
Beginning with light apparatus, dumbbells, wands, Indian clubs, exercise is given
for constructing a better physical condition.
Besides this is taught, swimming, elementary boxing as a means of self-protection and

certain recreative games, the object being
to obtain co-ordination in the use of the muscles,

nerve control,

and

a

stronger

more powerful nervous system through
veloping the muscular system.
individual

enough

is

supposed

to

and
de-

After the

have

muscle
pow-

to handle his body, utilizing the

ers that have been trained, now comes the
teaching of harmony of movement, wrestling
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and fencing, the further use of the apparatus.
Any one deficient in any particular
way will receive an individual prescription
of the most helpful exercise needed for his

INN CLUB.
our gymnasium as an assistance to them in
their work. The condition of the individual
desirous or in need of a course of training,
is

first

learned, a thorough physical exam-

z
a
.8

f
3

,

a

is made and individual prescription}
of proper exercises
is
No extra,
given.
charge is made for physical examination,

condition and will carry this out under the
personal supervision of the instructor.
The members of the medical profession

ination

are requested to inspect the conveniences of

which can be made by appointment.
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The Proper Suit for the Gymnasium.
The suit that is recommended, consists
of long, gray trousers, quarter sleeve shirts,
and rubber-soled shoes, an inexpensive
outfit.

may be

Orders

left

with the physi-

Towels may be rented at a

director.

cal

nominal rate to be returned after use. The
Leaders Corps will be composed of athletes
and gymnasts who show ability as tea-" ars.
They assist the physical director and lead
classes in squad work.

Numerous games are introduced
recreation
providing
gymnasium

in the

it

is
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what is more, our athletic field
becoming the source of greatest pride,

to be, and,

with every member of our grand institution.
Beginning in a very humble manner at Dunwoodie, in the spring of 1898, we have each
succeeding year obtained a more sound footing with the sport-loving public until now
we believe we have the best element of athletic lovers supporting our every effort to
provide clean, honest contests on field and
diamond.

ing the season.

Our members certainly can look back
with pride to several notable achievements
of some of our athletes, particularly the
great work of Mellor in the twenty-five-mile
road race at the Pan-American Exposition,
July 4 of last year. Mellor won the race very

Graded class work consisting of free
hand calisthenics, dumb bell and Indian

easily and had donned his street attire before the second man had finished.
Starr,

club exercise, followed by light apparatus
work.
Apparatus work at the evening classes
is divided into four divisions and promotion

another of our members, finished fifth in
the same race, and must be given a great
deal of credit for his game race, as he had
no idea of competing in the event when he

and

amusement, viz. basket ball, hand ball, medicine ball, hand tag, Indian club passing, etc.
Game tournaments are held at intervals dur:

is

made

as advancement in proficiency oc-

curs.

Members

need of special corrective

in

gymnastics will receive individual instrucThe superintendent and physical di-

tion.

rector will give special attention to this department. A physical examination is essential to

secure the best results from exercise.

The heart and lungs are examined, measurements taken, strength tests made so as to
determine the exact physical condition, that
direction may be given as to exercise which
will prove most beneficial.
The Athletic Field at Dunwoodie.

A

five-acre

enclosed

field,

ten

minutes'

ride from the club, affords an opportunity
for the full enjoyment of athletic exercises.

The field comprises:
Running track, six laps

to the mile; base-

diamond, cricket crease, tennis courts,
football ground, pole vaulting, running and
standing jump, hammer throwing and shot
put. The field is open to all members of the
Inn without extra charge. In the club house
will be found shower baths and lockers for
the convenience of members.
During the
season, baseball and football games are held
every Saturday afternoon.
Out-Door Sports Past and Future.
Reviewing our out-door work for the past
ball

four years,

we

say, unhesitatingly, that

it

has been of inestimable help toward making
the Inn the unqualified success we all know

left for Buffalo.

The greatest measure of success was
brought to the Inn, however, by the fast
baseball team we have built up. To say that
we pride ourselves on our ball team, is putting it mildly. We know of no institution
in the East that boasts of a faster team, and
when one stops to consider that our players
are all hard working men, most of whom
have to work till six o'clock every day, makimpossible for them to get any pracbut concede that the fullest
share of praise should be accorded to each
member and to the team as a whole for the
highly interesting contests furnished from
week to week, and for the name they have
established in the baseball arena. The writer
firmly believes that the baseball team
has done more to place the Inn on its present firm footing than any other branch of
our club, and I know it is the fond wish of
every loyal member that the boys ever will
strive to keep the purple and white emblem
of the Inn always to the fore.
It will undoubtedly interest baseball lovers to recall
here the record our baseball team has made
each year since we first placed a team in
the field. In '98 our "Champions" won 16
ing

tice,

it

we cannot

games and lost 3; in '99, they won 15, lost 5,
and one was a tie; last year they won 17,
lost seven, and tied one, and the present
season, which was, in my judgment, the very
best, they won 16 out of 21 games. The op-
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posing teams, throughout the season of 1900
and during summer of 1901, were so much
stronger that a comparison of the work during the two years with that of the first two
would not be fair. Nevertheless, the showing our boys always make; the clean, fair
ball they play at all times, has been a source
of much gratification to the baseball management, the directors of the Inn, the members at large, and also by the true sport-loving people of our community.
Educational Advantages in Night School.
Our endeavor is to aid studious members

INN CLUB.

The course in freehand drawing includes
drawing of ornament from cast, freehand
perspective, light and shade drawing, pen
and pencil sketching, and water color. Tuition fee

is five dollars for the course.
French, German, Spanish and Italian are
taught by conversational methods. Course
of twenty lessons of one hour each.
Fee.:

Three dollars. Special attention is given
the commercial use of these studies.

to

First Aid to the Injured.
the subject of first aid to

The course on
the

injured

the

name

includes

twelve

lectures.

As

by providing evening classes, well systematized and graded, with an efficient corps of

indicates, instruction in this
class will be given in the methods of stop-

instructors.

ping bleeding, applying splints and band-

The various courses aim,

Corner of Social and Smoking Room.
so far as the
ages, transporting the injured, reviving those

time allows, to furnish a thorough and pracbranches, which
will be of immediate value to the student,
not only by increasing his general information, but by enabling him to advance to

apparently drowned, treatment

positions of greater responsibility in his special line.

Arrangements have been made with Butler's Business School, by which all members

Mechanical and Freehand.
in mechanical and architectural drawing comprises mechanical and ar-

of the Inn may secure special rates in the
business course, comprising
bookkeeping,
stenography, and typewriting.

chitectural

Literary and Debating Club.
Saturday Night Club, a literary and debating society, is one of the attractive features of the Inn, and is open to every mem-

tical training in the various

Drawing

The course

draughting, projection, descrip-

tive geometry,

development

working drawings,
drawings.

details,

of

surfaces,

and

assembly

of

shocks,

sprains, fainting, etc., and points on nursing,
etc.

This course

every-day

life.

is

No

exceedingly practical in
class fee.

Business Courses.

HOLLYWOOD
her

oi'

the Inn.

Practice in debate, the abil-

speak in public, and experience in parliamentary law are a few of the advantages
gained here. On alternate meeting nights,
a series of Practical Talks by well known
professional men and others are given.
ity to

The Camera Club.
The Camera Club is regarded as a feature destined to assume greater proportions
in the welfare of art.
Our two dark rooms

INN CLUB.
special interests of the various participants
There is also an active Deaf Mutes' Club.

The Library Committee reported that
during the year 8,601 volumes were circulated, an average of 612 per month; attendance
in the library during the year, 9,125.
Various works on electricity and mechanics,
and textbooks in the sciences were added.
There are on file 12 daily papers and 53 periodicals.

be found equipped with all the necessary accompaniments for photographic work
for the convenience of members. The Whist,
Cribbage and Penochle clubs meet at reg-

The chairman of the finance committee
gave detailed statements showing the expense of maintaining the Inn. The subscriptions from all sources during the year

ular intervals.

amounted

will

tion,

Bicycle Club.

A

Bicycle Club has been organized, and
special runs are arranged from time to time.
In the gymnasium will be found a bicycle
training machine which will prove attrac-

It

cost of opera
field,

was

$10,-

receipts from natural sources
as follows: Membership, $2,756.50; hall

rentals, $997.50; pool and billiards, $896.93;
bowling and shuffle-board, $1,672.55; bath

The
total, $5,772.13.
etc., $48.65;
financial statement reveals the fact that it

towels,

tive to cyclists.

What

The

The

945.15.

were

to $5,070.25.

including the athletic

Costs to Join the Hollywood Inn
Club.

Yonkers

costs about $5,000 over the normal income
from house receipts to operate the club.

or vicinity to a full year's privilege of the

SUMMARY OF ADVANTAGES OF THE

games, pool and billiards, tub baths, bowling alleys and shuffle
boards, entertainment and lecture course.
An additional charge of $1 entitles the hold-

CLUB.

Three dollars

entitles

any man

of

library, reading rooms,

er to the
tion,

gymnasium privileges, free instrucswimming pool, shower baths. Fifty

charged for the use of a private
locker, twenty-five cents being refunded on
cents

is

return of the key.

Annual Statement.
The annual meeting of the board of directors of the Hollywood Inn was held on
Wednesday evening, January 8th, 1902, when
the following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: Alexander Smith Cochran,
president; James B. Freeman, vice-president; Edwin A. Smith, secretary; Richard
Edie,

Jr.,

treasurer.

Annual reports were submitted from the

The success of the
different departments.
work of the club in every line is assured.
The membership is constantly increasing,
there being at this time a total of 1,056 members. An increased interest is being shown
in all departments, and the social work has
been greatly augmented by the valuable assistance of the Members' General Committee.

200.

The average daily attendance is over
The various clubs as the Saturday

Night Club, Cricket, Cycle, Football, Baseand Bowling clubs are engaging the

ball,

What

it

is

and What it Costs.
Cent a Day.

Less Than a

Smoking Room.
Card and game tables, piano,
for use of members.

Social and

etc.

Games

Shuffle-board.

Three boards; costing two and a half cents
a

game each

player.

Bowling Alleys.

Four magnificent new

alleys.

Seven and a

half cents per game each player.
Billiard and Pool Room.

Thirteen tables.
liards, 30c

Pool,

2c

per cue;

bil-

per hour.

Gymnasium.
Thoroughly equipped and under the care
of a professional trainer.

Six classes a
week, afternoon and evening. Members
also have free medical examinations in
Locker and dressing
this department.

rooms adjoining.
Athletic Field.

A

seven acre enclosed field, with cinder
running track, baseball, tennis and football grounds.
Club house with lockers

and shower bath.

Swimming Pool, Shower and Needle Baths.
The finest tub, shower and needle baths in
Yonkers.
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Popular Monthly Entertainments
and Lecture Course.

Each member

entitled to

is

two tickets

free on application at the office two weeks
in advance of each entertainment or lecture.
Always first-class performances.
Monthly Smokers, Members' Meeting
and Debating Club.
Music, practical talks and debates.

Employment Bureau.

INN CLUB.

THEY RAISED THE LINEMAN'S SALARY
In speaking of the terrors of the Slav
tongue, Opie Read remarked that a druggist
in the heart of the Russian colony in Chi-

cago recently had a telephone instrument
installed in his place for the accommodation
of his patrons, says the Argonaut. The min-

ute the

first user of the 'phone began to talk
Russian into the receiver, the wire kinked

All persons who can furnish work or who
of vacancies to be filled, will con-

into small knots,
like
a tensely-twisted
string.
They couldn't do a thing to meet

a great favor by communicating with
the superintendent.
Penny Provident Fund.
Deposits from one cent to one dollar re-

the emergency until one of the telephone
linemen, who had once attempted to do missionary work in a Russian settlement in
Minnesota, replaced the smooth, insulated
copper strand with the ordinary barb wire.
That jagged medium proved a perfect means
of transmission for Russian speech.

know
fer

week days
Monday and Friday from

ceived at the General Office,

from

3 to 6 p.

7 to 9 p.

m.

m.

This, in a general way,

is

what member-

ship in the Inn affords. A member not only
enjoys the Club himself, but his family may
as well.

No

club in the world gives more for the
price of membership than the Hollywood
Inn, and there is no better place to meet
one's friends and spend pleasant and profit-

able evenings.
The club stands open the entire week. Attendants always ready to show members ev-

ery attention.
It is the aim of the Hollywood Inn Club
to attract the men of Yonkers and vicinity
to its

LITTLE PITCHERS HAVE BIG EARS.
Papa Where's my umbrella? I'm sure I
put it in the hall stand with the others last
evening.
Willie I guess Mabel's beau took it when
he went home last night.
Mabel

Why,

Willie

Well,

The idea!
when he was sayin' good

Willie!

night to you I heard him say:
"I'm goin' to steal just one."

Exchange.

MISERLY.

rooms by offering them opportunities

for reading, recreation,

companionship, entertainment and physical training.
The reading room and library are open
Sundays from 1:30 to 10 p. m.

He

They say

that he

is

a regular miser.

She I should say so! Every time he pays
you a compliment he hesitates as though
he's waiting for a receipt for

it.

Quarters of the Head-Gate Keeper of Reservoirs No. 2 and No. 3, Southwest of Minnequa Works, Pueblo.
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Hospital Bureau of Information

EMERGENCY TREATMENT

IV.

Just as we have a shoulder girdle to support the arm and aid in protecting the chest,
so we have a pelvic girdle to which the
lower extremities are attached and which
protects the

delicate organs

of

the lower

abdomen.

The pelvic girdle (see Plates 1-2 accompanying the second article of this series,
issue of July 12) on either side and in front,
the
is formed by a large irregular bone
innominata or haunch bone. Behind, the
sacrum
and
girdle is completed by the
This girdle is of much greater
coccyx.
strength than the one of the upper extremity, since this must support the weight of
The innominata bones can be
the trunk.
compared to no known object and are therefore called innominata or nameless.
They
are wider above than below and thus form
a pelvis or basin. In the female they are
wider. On the outer side of each is a deep
socket or acetabulum which receives the
head of the thigh bone.
There is a remarkable similarity between
the bones of the upper and lower extremity,
both in general arrangement and somewhat
in shape.

The Thigh.
large thigh bone or femur corresponds to the humerus. It has a globular
head which is received into the acetabulum.

neck passes almost horizontally outward
keep the shaft at
a proper distance from the pelvis and thus
Its

to join the shaft so as to

give greater latitude to motions.

The

neck thus situated is a weak spot in the
bone, and when broken, produces a "fracture of the hip." Where the neck joins the
shaft are two tuberosities, giving attach-

ment to muscles. The shaft is long, very
strong, and gradually spreads out at its
lower extremity so as to give a large surface

where

it

enters into the knee joint.

The Leg.
the forearm, contains two
bones, the tibia and the fibula. The tibia
or shin bone is just beneath the skin for

The

leg,

Being situated

a position the skin over

Blows upon

jured.

the skin

upon

is

it

it

is

in so

exposed

frequently

in-

hurt more because

stretched tight and cannot give
beneath but is knocked

soft parts

against the bone. The tibia is very strong
and supports the femur. The fibula is much
smaller and while it does not form part of
the knee joint, it is important in giving at-

most of the large muscles of
Both of the bones form a dome
at the ankle, into which the ankle bones
tachment

the

to

calf.

are received.

The "Knee Cap."
Situated in front of the knee and thus
protecting it and at the same time giving
attachment to the large muscles forming
the front of the thigh, is the knee cap, or
Its shape can be readily made out
patella.
by relaxing the muscles of the thigh as
by standing on one leg and allowing the
other to hang loosely.
The knee cap of
the latter will then become freely movable.

The Ankle Bones.
The seven ankle or tarsal bones are arranged somewhat like the carpals of the
wrist, but are much larger and stronger.
They are peculiar in producing the arch of
This arch is of great importance
it eases many of the jars we
receive as well as gives us a "spring" in
When this arch gives way flat
walking.
foot is produced.
This is likely to occur
among those who stand a great deal.
Therefore it is often seen among such peothe foot.

The

to

of the fibula.

like

a long distance and lies to the inner side

to us in that

whose peculiar
sometimes due to it.

ple as waiters,

gait

is

waddling

Bones of the Toes.
Extending from the tarsal bones are the
five metatarsals and from these, in turn, the
fourteen phalanges, arranged just as they
are in the hand. The phalanges of the toes
are much shorter than of the fingers and,
with the exception of a few people who
wear sufficiently large shoes, terribly deformed.

Corns and the Cause of Them.
as he twists his

Some time watch a baby
The natural
feet about.

position Tor

his

FRONT VIEW.
Bones of Thigh, Leg, Ankle and Foot.
BACK VIEW.
1 Femur.
2 Head.
3 Neck.
4 Greater trochanter.
5 Lesser trochanter.
6
Internal condyle.
External condyle. 8 Patellar facet. 9 Popliteal surface. 10 Tibia. 11 Internal malleolus.
12
Fibula. 13 External malleolus. 14 Tarsus. 15 Metatarsus.
16 Phalane-es

HINTS ON HYGIENE.
great toe is almost straight up and each
of the other little fellows are almost as

Then watch him
fingers.
worn shoes for a short time.
The toes overlap, they become twisted, the
mobility of some of the joints is almost
movable as

his

after he has

wholly lost and later callouses appear on
the

prominent

places.

These

callouses,

pressing upon the bones immediately beneath, cause pain and the victim may wonder why he has corns for such they are.
Nature does not intend that we should
climb up poles with our feet, as Japanese

acrobats in almost every circus do, but she
does want us to have feet large enough and
strong enough to support our bodies. Pinch
them, therefore, and we are reminded that
nature has a cruel punishment in store for
us.

an
excessive
Sometimes,
however,
of mineral matter is absorbed, due
most often to the conditions of the soil in
that locality then we have what is termed
a mineral water and many medicinal properties are ascribed to

Causes of

;

er supply and a proper purity that, inasmuch as the subject could hardly be classed

Water

Its

some

little

time

Constituents and Various

ago, water

the water may pass through a
which is rich in organic matter or decomposing material, and very harmful sub-

stances are dissolved out or mechanically
mixed with it.
Sometimes a well which

number of people becomes
way by water draining
through an area of soil of this nature. Then
supplies a large

was regard-

Both

of

oxygen.
united they form
water, which is liquid at ordinary temperatures.
In rain we find it in its purest
form, but even here many other materials
principally gases, are incorporated into it,
owing to its dissolving them out of the air
in passing to the earth.
After falling to
the ground part of it flows along the surface, uniting with other streams to reach a
river or sea; part soaks into the earth to
these are gases, but

when

feed an underground spring or well; part
is vaporized and rises into the air again to
as rain,

in

polluted
will

this

be noticed that sickness breaks out
it.

a large amount of alkalis have
been added, diarrhoea may be the principal
symptom; but if much decomposing mateonly

has been emptied into the well, typhoid fever or even cholera may break out
from its use.
In these latter cases the
germs have been carried into the well, and
when introduced into the human body
through the drinking water, they multiply
rapidly and cause the disease.
rial

to

Avoid Danger of These Diseases.

The best means

ed as one of the chemical elements, but
now we know it to be made up of two ele-

ments, hydrogen and

Fever and

Again,

How

Forms.

Not so very long

it.

Diarrhoea, Typhoid
Cholera.

soil

If

Water comprises so large a portion of the
bulk of the body; it is so necessary for
internal cleansing (to say nothing of the
external) and so much depends on a prop-

newly fallen rain

amount

among those who use

iv.

Water.

as a dry one, I shall devote
to its consideration.

altogether absent in

or in distilled water.

it
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snow or dew.

Before it penetrates the earth, rain water
has no odor nor color nor taste it is '"flat"
and not very palatable. But in its passage
through the soil it dissolves many of the
salts and minerals. These give it a certain
palatability and a delightful sparkle which

to obviate these occurrences is to have the source of water supply so far removed from all outhouses and

cesspools and so situated that water which
drains through these places cannot seep

A good precaution is to have the
it.
upper ten feet of the well bricked around
or macadamized so that no surface water
can penetrate it. Lower down it will not
into

make

so

much

self of

difference, as in its passage

water tends to purify itgerms and organic matter the sand

through the

soil,

and gravel acting as a filter.
If this can not be thoroughly done or if
sickness still results from its use, all water
used for drinking purposes or for cleansing
the teeth must be boiled for at least five
minutes. This kills the germs and renders
the water once

more

fit

for use.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE,

IV.

Composition of Foods.

Foods contain certain elements indispensable to life, namely: carbon, hydrogen,
oxygen and nitrogen. A more simple class-

SOCIAL SCIENCE.
sometimes made by calling all
and non-nitrogenous.
Complete and Incomplete Foods.
The complete are such as eggs and milk,
which in a single article comprise all the
necessary ingredients and elements to supification

foods

is

nitrogenous

port life. Incomplete foods are capable of
maintaining life for a comparatively short
time only.
Of the nitrogenous and nonnitrogenous there are animal and vegetable
.

foods.

Animal Foods.

The animal foods
fish,

and

consist of meats, fowl,

and crustaceans, eggs, milk
products, animal fats, and gelatin.
Vegetable Foods.

shell fish,
its

The vegetable foods are sub-divided
vegetables

cereals,

and vegetable

oils.

into

proper, fruits, sugars,
Most foods or at least

vegetable foods, must be combined with
water to be properly and palpure
If the vegetable or cereal
atably cooked.
has to be boiled for hours, it is not hard
to

find

cause

water in which to cook them, bethe

process of boiling kills or destroys every germ or impurity which the
water may contain. On the other hand if
the cereal or vegetable cannot be boiled,

then by all means if it be possible use scalded milk or water which has been boiled.
If one could live in a country where spring
water abounds or frequent showers can be
depended upon, then use the one most convenient as they are both safe, simply because spring water runs through earth or

and rain water is practically distilled water, and these two are the best for
both drinking and cooking.
The cooking, serving and planning for a
household is never appreciated by an outsider, and quite frequently it is not appreciated by the members of a family, who
gravel

see their mother, sister or wife doing it
day after day, and yet always remaining
cheerful.

SOCIAL, SCIENCE: iv.
Home
In the last

Decoration

number

of

Exterior.

Camp and

Plant

the article under the heading of Social
Science suggested that in the making of an

home more than decorations, more
than wealth of building or furniture, is the
attitude of the people themselves toward
the home and toward each other. We shall

the ideal home, of which none
ficient,
its

but each

own modest

is

auxiliary,
share.

is

alone suf-

contributing

Vines and Flowers Often Make Ugly Dwellings

Homes.

Beautiful

camps few of us own our homes
and so cannot prescribe the ornamentation
of our houses, so far as finishings and paint
are concerned. In a few camps also water
In the

is

too scarce to permit of

But
irrigating purposes.
sufficiency of water the

may be made

its

being used for

where there

is

a

commonest house

Give to a house a few
with a yard of green
grass in which are a few beds of flowers
vines,

pretty.

surround

it

and two or three trees and you have transformed it entirely. You have changed it
from a mere house and lot into a home,
from what was, although perhaps not an
ugly, at best an indifferent dwelling place,
to a spot whereon the eye rests with satisfaction and enjoyment and in which the
whole family may take especial pride.
Beautiful

Homes Make

Remember,

Beautiful

Children.

too, that, in the last analysis,

while giving all due credit to kindergarten
and school and other educational factors,
the place where the child receives its most
lasting impressions and its most influential
training is in the home. The value of art

and aesthetic training
great extent offset

if

a
does not
in the home.

in the school is to

the

child

find some counterpart of it
The highest authorities in psychology,

or

science of the mind, tell us that children
are most impressionable during the period
between the fourth and tenth years. How
essential is it then that at this susceptible
age the child be surrounded in the home by

beauty and good taste, by cheerfulness, by
kindness and by sympathy in order that
these qualities may be photographed upon
his pure, sensitive nature, as objects in
the sunlight upon the sensitized plate of
the camera.

An Example of What Can Be Done.
The accompanying cut, on page 87, shows
a home which, externally at least, approachOver the sides of the house
es the ideal.

ideal

and the fence run vines, trained into a

attempt, in this and several succeeding articles, to suggest a few other factors of

Instead of
pretty arch over the gateway.
a continuous patch of brown sand a yard
of delicious green grass with some growing
In the foreground
trees meets the eye.
are beds of sweet peas and bachelor but-

HOSPITAL BULLETIN.
tons, along the side fence a beautiful

row

87

of

sweet peas, and in the rear, hollyhocks and
The house itself is
poppies in profusion.
plain and old almost ugly the plain board
fence anything but handsome in itself, the
yard originally brown sand with a sparse
growth of dusty weeds. But how as if by
magic has it been transformed into a ver-

along the street, seeing how much
can be done with so little trouble, are fall-

Walsenburg, who
16 because of
an abscess on the stump of an amputated
leg, and who was again operated upon on
June 10, is nearly recovered.
Anderson, S. P., of Sopris, who was ad
mitted to the hospital March 12 on account
of an injured hand, caused by a premature

ing in line and likewise beautifying their

explosion of dynamite,

itable paradise!

Perhaps the best feature
bors

is

that the neigh-

all

Alexander,

was sent

homes.

Areman,

An Example

of

What Can

One can not help feeling astonished at
the comparative ease with which such a
A
transformation may be brought about.
little use of the spade and rake, a little
water, a few seeds, and a little care and
attention each day are all the magic necessary.

Why Don't You Try It?
Try it yourself and see how much pleasure you will find in beautifying your premises and how much more attractive your
home

will

be to you.

They Don't Live in Vine-Clad Cottages.
"Papa, what is a marriage in high life?"

"Two vacant hearts entirely surrounded
by cash."

be

Robert,

of

to the hospital

N., of

is

May

nearly well.

Primero,

who was

admit-

Done With Vines.

ted to the hospital July 16 on account of a

contused head,

is

doing well.

Brothers, Felix, of Tercio, who was admitted to the hospital July 6 with a lacerated arm, is doing well.

Brown, William, of Brookside, who was
sent to the hospital July 16 with a fractured
right tibia and left femur, is doing nicely.
Burbaker, W. E., of Segundo, who was admitted to the hospital July 9 on account of
a contused foot, is doing well.
Chappetti, Pete, of Madrid, New Mexico,
(Los Cerillos Mines), who was admitted to
the hospital July 2 with a hepatic abscess
(abscess of the liver), was operated upon
July 5 and is improving.
Conzoni, James, of Brookside, who was

HOSPITAL BULLETIN.
sent to the hospital July 8
fever, will go

ill

who was

sent

June 25 because of lumbago,

went home July

22.

Conti, Dana, of Coalbasin, who was admitted to the hospital March 21 with two
broken legs, had an operation to wire his

right leg.
about soon.

He

s

s

doing nicely and will be

Davenport, Harry, of Segundo, who was
sent to the hospital July 9 with lacerations
of the scalp, has gone to Denver and Colorado Springs on a visit.
Dunali, James, of Tercio, who was admitted to the hospital July 8 on account of a

burned eye,

is

doing nicely.

of Trinidad, an employe of the Colorado & Wyoming Railway
(Southern Division), who entered the hospital July 9 and who is being treated for

Framarme, Frank,

lacerations of his hand,

is

doing nicely.

Freil, James, of Coalbasin, who was admitted to the hospital July 7 on account of
a broken forearm, is doing well.
Gratt, Josie., of Primero, who was admitted to the hospital June 8 on account of a
is

pleurisy,

now walking about.
Segundo, who was admit-

went home July

9,

on account of

foot, is

dislocation of his ankle,

is

now

about the yard.
Lobasti, August, of Lime, who was admitted to the hospital July 7 with a sprained
back, is recovering nicely.
Marola, John, of Spring Gulch, who came
to the hospital July 18 because of an infected right arm,

is

doing well.

Michelich, George, of Coalbasin, who was
admitted to the hospital May 3, on account
ct

a fractured leg,

is

walking around.

Moschetti, John, of Brookside, who was
sent to the hospital July 5 suffering from ty-

phoid fever, went home July 22.
Moskita, Mike, of Coal Creek, was admitted to the hospital July 30, with a hypopyon

and is doing fairly well.
Osterman, Andy, of the Laramie rolling
mills, who was admitted to the hospital
ulcer,

now going about

the yard.

Perrin, W. G., of Tercio, who was admitted to the hospital June 21 on account of

lumbago,

is

improving.

Polhill, B. F., of

Segundo,

ted to the hospital

June

who was

admit-

18, suffering

from

typhoid fever, is convalescing.
Rose, Peter, of Coalbasin, who was sent
to the hospital July 16 on account of a
compound fracture of the right arm, is doing well.
Ruybalid, Lewis, of Orient, was admitted
the hospital April 12 with a compound
fracture of his left thigh. It was feared at

to

that his leg might have to be ampuhas been saved. Ruybalid is

tated, but it

now improving

slowly.

San Martina, Savina, of Sopris, who was
sent to the hospital June 27 on account of
a contused head,

is doing well.
Selmenia, Philip, of Tabasco, who was admitted to the hospital March 20 on account
of a broken leg, is walking about. He will

go

home

soon.

Serri, G., of

the hospital

Rouse,

March

who was admitted

5 with a

who developed an abscess

19.

Hegedus, Joseph, of Primero, who came
to the hospital March 29 for treatment of a

compound

of lacerations over hie

Pergeroni, Angelo, of Primero, who came
the hospital July 16 with a contused

to

Hall, J. E., of

ted to the hospital June

on account

15,

Pagnolta, Forte, of Segundo, who was admitted to the hospital June 25, on account
of a contused head, is improving.

first

Franzino, C., of Engleville, who was admitted to the hospital May 18, is doing
nicely and is abnut the yard.

fractured leg

June

eye, is improving.

Coffee, Chris, of Laramie,
to the hospital

with typhoid

home soon

is

broken

leg,

of the back,

to

and

now

walking about.
Silba,

of

Chris,

Tabasco, who was sent
11 on account of ty-

to the hospital July

phoid fever, is doing well.
Vavra, Malachi, of Brookside, who was
admitted to the hospital July 17, ill with

typhoid fever,

is

doing well.

who was admitted
on account of a broken

Vito, Cresto, of Sunrise,
to

the hospital

May

4,

now doing well.
Wallace, William, of Segundo, who was
admitted to the hospital July 5, on account
of bruises about the body, caused by falling down a shaft, is improving.
leg, is

Hard Work, But He Did.
What was it that first prompted
you to make love to. Miss Goldstacks?
Griggs I wanted to prove to my own
Briggs

satisfaction that I could really love her in
spite of her great wealth. Life.
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school, were guests for a
of Charles Whitsell.

day at the home

Louis Douglas has returned from a two
months' stay in Gallup, New Mexico, and
reports himself as having been in his element while among the Indians.

A charming
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EL MORO.

A very enjoyable picnic was held on the
Fourth by a number of El Moro people.
The site chosen was a beautiful spot near
town under shady box-elders. Hammocks,
swings, rugs, cushions, magazines, and a delightful lunch all contributed to "drive dull
care away," while the air was made merry
by clink of quoits and melody of coon
songs. The almost omnipresent fire-cracker
was conspicuous by its absence and many
preferred the song of the birds and the
rustle of the leaves to the noisy demonstrations of small boys.
Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Douglass, Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Kirschner, Mr. and
Mrs. Whitsell, Mr. and Mrs. Tonner, Mesdames Erricson, and Holdberg; John Kemmerle, Malcolm Erricson, Misses Grace and
Bertha Hendricks, Verna Sonner, Louise
Halloran, Belle Kirschner, Edith Knapp and
Master Frederick Whitsell and Harold Edwards.

social evening was spent at
last Monday at which
kindergarten
dancing was the main feature. Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Nesbitt, Mrs. Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira E. Edwards, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglass, Mr. and Mrs. Mclntyre, Trinidad; Mrs. Holdberg, Miss Bell Kirschner,
Miss Edith Knapp, Miss Eva Nesbitt, Miss
Nora Nesbitt, Miss Grace Hendricks, Miss
Ollie Collins, Gray Creek;
Miss Minnie
Mr.
and Mrs.
Cook, Miss Ada Garner,
Charles White; Messrs. John Kemmerle,
Porter Hower, Trinidad; Horace Hubbard,
William Humphreys, C. W. Wilson, B. M.
Garner, Walter Collins, Gray Creek; Burt

the

Hennessey, Maurice Williams, George Cook,
Deurascus Allen and Will Garner.

The kindergarten
sion during the
dance.

is

continuing its sesa good attenE. K.

summer with

FIERRO,

N. M.

Dr. Beeson is convalescent from a mild
attack of typhoid fever.

The Gilchrist and Dawson Company has
secured the services, as clerk, of Sid. P.
Derbyshire of Pinos Altos, New Mexico.

W. R. Graham, who so ably has conducted the Santa Fe office here for the past
year, has resigned his position with that
company and will devote his time and attention to his other interests. D. C. Knowles
of Deming will fill the vacancy left by Mr.
Graham, and will move his family to Fierro
so soon as a house is available.
Charles

L.

Dotson, formerly with the

Lyons and Campbell Cattle Company, has
accepted the position recently left vacant
by W. S. McLaughlin as bookkeeper for the
Gilchrist

move

his

and Dawson Company. He will
into
the
Whittemore
family

house.

Signore Giuseppe Maio has been granted
permission to hold school for the Italian
children during July and August.

Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Beeson of Ohio are
spending a few weeks with their son, Dr.
Charles F. Beeson, our company physician.

Mrs. Johnson and daughter, Miss Luella
a former teacher in the public

Parties arriving from the Gila hunting
grounds, forty-five miles north of Fierro,

Johnson,

FIERRO
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game and fish as being very plentibear and deer especially so.

report
ful,

The night
nitely

week.

Horace Derby has returned from

force has been laid off indefi-

owing

Two

new picture of the
building and grounds. Look out for
ing to take a

to a shortage of cars.

carloads of

They are

new

ore cars arrived last

quite an

improvement over

the old style.

office
it.

his va-

cation spent in the mountains.
Thomas J. Gorman, of 1033 Spruce street,
drill pressman at the machine shop, is rejoicing over the arrival of a ten-pound baby
girl.

N. B. Cain, the newly appointed general
superintendent of the Santa Fe, accom-

panied by Chief Engineer Morris of the
Grand Western Division; C. M. Taylor, mechanical superintendent of the Grand Western Division; F. C. Fox, superintendent of
New Mexico Division, and J. F. McNally,
superintendent of the Rio Grande Division,
came in on Thursday the 17th in a special

the

train in charge of Engineer

Conductor Harrison.
first trip of

McMurry and

This was Mr. Cain's
C. F. B.

inspection.

Bolo Janiska, an employe of the merchant
had the index finger of his right hand

mill,

so badly

mashed that amputation was

nec-

essary.
T. P. George, one of our foremen, spent
Sunday at Green Mountain Falls.

Arthur Sparrow, of 939 Spruce street, employed as a machinist, is smiling over the
arrival of a nine and one-half pound girl.
Both mother and baby are doing well.
James Callahan has resigned his position
as timekeeper and hereafter will have the
duties of shipping clerk only. H. L. Gabriel
succeed Mr. Callahan as timekeeper.
David Davis, machinist, lost a part of his
thumb last week by having it caught in a
large trip hammer he was repairing at the
blacksmith shop.
R. Atkinson, formerly of Detroit, has acwill

Harry Cambridge, of the mason force,
took in the Knights of Pythias excursion
to Green Mountain Falls last Sunday.
D. E.

Cheesebrough,

chief

timekeeper,

was off a few days last week.
The main entrance to the works will still
be in charge of Messrs. Sheehan and Mudd.
John Gustavson of the roll shop has been
off sick.

Paul Hargrave and A. M. Clendenen spent
last Sunday at Green Mountain Falls and
Colorado Springs.
The time department has been re-arranged so that now there is a timekeeper
for each department.
George Rounds has again resumed his duties in the time department.
C. J. Hall of the
casting foundry,
turned last week from Omaha.

A.

W. Kennedy and Harry Ravens

re-

of the

took advantage of the opening
of the dove season.
They had good luck
and bagged quite a number of the feathery
office force

flock.

Robert Blair, clerk at the pipe foundry,
has been appointed timekeeper for that department.
As soon as a fit day comes around George
Laybourn, the official photographer, is go-

cepted a position in the general office.
J. R. Mihoover has returned from Larned,
Kansas, where he went to attend the funeral of his mother, who died at that place.
He was absent from duty about two weeks.
Guy Stevenson, a popular employe of the
C. F. & I. office force, has been appointed
chief clerk of all the shop clerks. He will

assume his new duties immediately.
Frank Shaw, one of the popular pitchers
of the C. F.

&

I.

ball team, visited his par-

ents in Denver and spent a few days
friends in that city.

among

George Roberts, timekeeper, and family
Beulah last Sunday.
Jacob Gotlup received a severe laceration on the scalp while at work on the new

visited

ore bins.
C. A.

cago,

a

is

Honecker, expert accountant of Chiat the

Minnequa Works establishing

new "system"

of accounts, bookkeeping,
timekeeping, etc. He probably will be here
Mr. Honfor a number of weeks longer.
ecker is one of the foremost experts in his
line in the world.
C. F.

&

I.,

17;

Neefs, Denver,

4.

Denver came down Sunday,
July 20, with what was claimed the fastest
"bunch" that the C. F. & I. boys had yet.

The Neefs

of

C. F.

&

I.

BASE BALL.

met this season, and left as badly defeated
as any team we have met this year. The
great stick work of the home team is winning their games, the ability of each of the
boys to hit the ball safely being demonstrated Sunday, when two pitchers were
hammered out of the box in the first inning

and a

total of sixteen hits

were made

dur-

ing the game, six being for extra bases.
the other hand Kennedy, pitcher for
the C. F. & I. team, had the visitors at his

On

C. F.

&

I.

ab.

r.

1b. po. a. e.

621030

Spencer, third base
Hahn, center field

4

3

2

Derby, left field
Robson, short stop
Linfoot, first base

5

2

2

5

2

3

Shaw, right field
Mullen, second base

5

1

2

Graves, catcher

5

2

111

2

Kennedy, pitcher

4

1

1

1

1

44 17 16 27 11

3

The
mercy, allowing them but six hits.
brilliant infield work of Spencer and Robson was noticeable.
Of the visitors, the

521230
12

1

523221

Totals

Score by Innings:

123456789

fielding of McGilvery and Taylor
superb
won applause from the grand stand. The

Neefs

tabulated score follows:

C. F.

3000010004
&

I.

..12 2 1 2

.

*
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Walpi, one of the Moqui Indian Villages in Arizona, Where Snake Dances are Held.

Neefs.

Cotton,
Cain,

first

third

ab.

base
base

Logue, short stop
Stevenson, second base...
Martin, r. f. & 2d base
McGilvery,

left field

Ewing, pitcher
Totals

&

right

3
f.

.

.

4

500114
311300
511110
401300
4

1

1

1

4

4

7

1

1

6 24

7

5

1

1

1

3

.38

4

Summary: Stolen Bases

1b. po. a. e.
1

5

Taylor, center field
Reynolds, catcher

Jones, pitcher

r.

5

2,

Derby.

Spencer, Groves
Hits Hahn, Derby.
Linfoot 2, Mullen. Home

Two Base

Three Base Hits
Run Kennedy. Double Plays Mullen to
Linfoot; Logue to Martin to Cotton. Bases
on Balls Off Jones 1; off Ewing 2; off Kennedy 2. Hit by Pitched Ball Reynolds.
Struck Out By Kennedy, 13; by Ewing, 7.
Passed Balls Reynolds, 2. Left on Bases
C. F. & I., 5; Neefs, 9.
Earned Runs C.
F. & I., 9;
Neefs, 1.
Umpire Conway.
Scorer Righter. Time of Game 2:30. At
tendance

1.500.

REDSTONE.
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Denver, came in by carriage from Carbondale on Sunday, July 13, No. 1 Engine being
laid up for repairs and the schedule aban-

REDSTONE.
A. C. Cass and Mrs. Cass, together with
Mrs. Cass E. Herrington, all of

Mr. and

Snake Dance

of the

doned for that day.
On Monday's train the following persons

Moqui

Indians in Arizona.

THE SNAKE LEGEND.
is an elaborate prayer for rain, in which the reptiles are gathered from the
intrusted with the prayers of the people, and then given their liberty to bear these petitions
who can bring the blessings of copious rains to the parched and arid farms of
the Hopis. It is also a dramatization of an ancient half-mythic, half-historic legend dealing with
the origin and migration of the two fraternities which celebrate it, and by transmission through
unnumbered generations of priests has become conventionalized to a degree, and possibly the
actors themselves could not now explain the significance of every detail of *he ritual. The story
is of an ancestral Snake-youth, Ti-yo, who, pondering the fact that the water of the river flowed
ever in the same direction past his home without returning or filling up the gorge below, adventurously set out to ascertain what became of it. He carried with him, by paternal gift, a precious box containing some eagle's down and a variety of prayer-sticks (pahos) for presentation to
the Spider-woman, the Ancient of the Six Cardinal Points, the Woman of the Hard Substance
(such as turquoise, coral and shell), the Sun, and the underworld divinity who makes all the
The Spider-woman was propitiated and cordially became his coungerms of life.
selor
and guide.
She
a
charm to be taken in the mouth and
prepared
liquid
beasts
and
snakes for their pacification, and perched herself invisspurted
upon
angry
Then through the sipapu they plunged to the underworld. There, following
ibly on his ear.
floating wisps of the eagle's down, they journeyed from place to place, safely passing the great
snake Gato-ya, and savage wild beast sentinels, visiting Hi-canavaiya, who determines the path
of the rain-clouds, and Hi-zriingwikti, the ancient woman who every night becomes an enchanting
maiden; had a smoke with Ta-wa, the Sun, and went with him to inspect the place where he
rises; meeting Muiyingwuh on the way and receiving friendly assurances from that creative divinity. He rode across the sky on the Sun's shoulder and saw the whole world, and learned from
his flaming charioteer that the possession most dearly to be prized was the rain-cloud. So he returned to the kiva near the great snake, and from the Snake-Antelope men there learned what
songs to sing, what prayer-sticks to fashion and how to paint his body, that the rain-cloud might
come. The chief gave him much important paraphernalia, and two maidens who knew the charm
preventing death from the bite of the rattlesnake. These maidens Tiyo took home, giving one
to his younger brother, where the youthful couples took up their abode in separate
At
kivas.
night low clouds trailed over the village, and Snake people from the underworld came from
them and went into the kivas. On the following morning they were found in the valleys, transformed into reptiles of all kinds. This occurred for four days. Then (ninth morning) the Snake
maidens said, "We understand this; let the younger brothers (the Snake Society) go out and bring
them all in and wash their heads, and let them dance with you." This was done, and prayermeal sprinkled upon them, and then they were carried back to the valleys, and they returned to
the Snake kiva of the underworld bearing the petitions of all the people.
(Condensed from the account by J. Walter Fewkes. in Jour. Am. Ethn. and Arch., Vol. IV.)

The Snake dance

fields,

to the divinities

REDSTONE SOP R IS SUNRISE.
P. Thomas, division superinFrank Young, division engineer,
and Glynn Stannard, Mr. Young's assistant.
James Stewart, superintendent at Coalbasin, visited Redstone on Wednesday, the

arrived:

J.

tendent;

16th instant.

W.
in

E.

Damon

departed for headquarters

Denver Monday morning and those trout
in

left

Crystal

River are

thanking their
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"Abe" Thompson, our genial store manager, is off on a ten days' camping trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall, Mr. Moyer, Miss
Minnie Maxwell and several others, will
constitute a camping party for an outing at
Stonewall in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mcllvain leave on
21

July

a visit to relatives in Canon

for

City.

lucky stars.
E. H. Grubb spent Friday afternoon here,
and hooked a nice basket of speckled beau-

Dr. Jaffa, the "supply,"
ing after patients.

ties.

school

We

have had this week some delightful
which cooled the air and refreshed
the verdure on the hills.
E. H. Williams has opened the barber
shop in the Redstone Inn. All the young
men in town vote him a master of the ton-

Miss Pendergast,

kept busy look-

is

former cooking
her many warm
last week.
D. P.
our

made

teacher,

friends a kindly call

rains

SUNRISE, WYO.
Superintendent J. D. Gilchrist returned
Saturday from New Mexico.
Engineer R. R. Sterling and "party" are
doing some survey work around camp.
H. H. Holmes returned Thursday from a
short visit to Denver and Colorado Springs.
Mrs. R. M. Lee and little daughter of Carrollton, Missouri, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Crouch and Dr. H. C. Lee.
last

sorial

art.

Miss Helen Hicks, and her sister, Mrs.
Sturgis of New York, left for Glenwood
Springs on Friday morning. The ladies will
spend a few days there and return to Redstone.
J.

C.

York

Osgood is expected back from
few days.

New

in a

We

regret to chronicle that Mrs..Osgoo<l
has been quite prostrated for a few days

by a severe attack of

la grippe.

A. T.

Paymaster Gallop came in Thursday with
the monthly pay checks.
Foreman J. W. Adams returned Wednesday from a short visit to Denver. H. C. L.

SOPRIS.

Crowds
Attendant

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Whitney and baby
Madeline have returned from a six weeks'
Their
visit to their old home in Illinois.
many friends are glad of their return. Mr.

Whitney

is

the station agent here.

Sopris Hotel had seventy guests at dinner on July 18. Among these were ten fine
looking young men and two gentlemen with

from West Virginia. All
came here to work in the mines, having
been "imported" by a C. F. & I. agent. From
their appearance we think Sopris will be
their families, all

greatly benefited by their presence.
A social dance will be given at Lincoln

Hall July

19.

Ice

cream and cake

will be

served.

Mrs. Anna Marshall, of Hastings, Nebraska, a prominent club woman of many
social attainments, is in

camp.

arrived outside,
St.

Peter

I

sir.

Volcanoes

Now

Now

Mrs. Williams, wife of the chief clerk,
leaves for Lioti, Kansas, Monday, to visit
her father, Colonel Burnes, who is very ill.

at the Pearly Gates.

Another large party has just
automobiles?

or

You're Engaged.

you're engaged to Dick, Marie,

wonder philosophically

What

fate will seize the tender score

Of verse impassioned, rhymes galore
That wasted midnight oil for me.
Perhaps

you'll

burn them

You'll keep them, read

it

may

be

them as before

And yawn

Now
You

to find how poets bore,
you're engaged.

will return

them

probably.

Well so the others did, all three.
Their primal freshness I'll restore.
Insert a different name once more

And post them

Now

to another She,

you're engaged.

Theodosia Garrison

in Life.
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CRISTOFORO COLOMBO
Narrazione Storica compilata sulle opere
Gallo, suo

guita da un

le tre

figlio

Fernando;

di

Antonio

sollevo il petto scoperto, un petto tutto
bruciato dal sole.
E voltosi al compagno

XIII.

gli

SULL' OCEANO.

E

suo

di

e sugli scritti degli storici e critic! posteriori: se
inno popolare Colombiano musicato dal M. Giovanni Basso.

contemporaneo

caravelle viaggiavano per

1'

Ocea-

no misterioso!

La bandiera ammiraglia,

issata sull'

al-

bero maestro della Santa Maria, sventolava
lietamente alia brezza. Non la piu leggiera
nuvola offendeva la purezza cristallina del
cielo, non un soffio insolente agitava le onde
turchine del mare. Le tre navi, camminando a breve distanza 1' una dall altra, in modo
ehe a un segnale dell' ammiraglio i comandanti delle due minori potessero accorrere
a ricever gli ordini, a vele spiegate s' in-

gli disse:

Per Santa Maria della Rabida, io non
sono superstizioso; ma ti giuro che quando
stamani all' alba abbiamo sciolte le vele, e
che ho veduto per 1' ultima volta la collina
verde dietro alia citta, una voce qui dentro
mi ha sussurrato che non la dovro piu
rivedere neppur dopo morto.

E

perche

dir nulla,

altro scrollava il capo senza
giovanotto riprese con un po'

1'

il

di stizza:

Mi pare che a

te

prema poco

di vivere

oltravano nelle acque profonde del largo, e
i
marinai, addossati ai parapetti verso la

o di morire, vecchia carcassa sdrucita, che
ne hai passate delle belle ai tuoi giorni!

poppa, guardavano muti e commossi il rapido sparire delle spiagge, 1' abbassarsi delle

Ma dimmi

piu alte montagne, 1' attenuarsi e lo sfumare nell' aria dei promontori. Rivedrebbere essi mai piu quelle terre? la cara patria, il nido riposto dei loro affetti, il cimi-

tu se ti par giusta che carne battezzata sia spinta a casaccio in un mare che
nessuno conosce, e agli ordini di un am-

parla anche male la nostra
non si sa che prove abbia date
saperne un po' piu degli altri. Rispon-

miraglio che
lingua, e che
di

dimmi

tero del villaggio dove riposavano i corpi
dei parenti, si offrirebbero piu ai loro occhi?

dimi, vecchio lupo; e

Bisogna anche dire, per scemare la colpa
di quelli che durante la traversata ebbero
un po' in confuso il pensiero di ribellarsi,
che non tutti quei marinai erano saliti a
bordo volontariamente. Cosl, per esempio,
si sa dagli storici che la citta di Palos, aveva
1'
obbligo, per certi diretti della Corona di
Spagna, di dare ogni anno un determinato

usta!

quale mi vedi, saprei condurti diritto fino
perchS il mare mi conQui invece non mi
osce, e io conosco lui.

numero di gente di mare al governo; e Colombo, a cui ne fu lasciata la scelta, & naturale che prendesse quelli che parevano a

Che cosa e questa diavoleria
raccapezzo.
di voler cercare un' altra strada per arrivare alle Indie? E che bisogno ce n' era?

lui

vecchio pilota, fra gli altri, un certo
Inigo che aveva passato cinquant' anni sul
mare, e un sotto-timoniere della Santa Maria
non avevano obbedito che a malincuore: e
partenza, accucciati
ora che era finite il
loro turno, guardavano con occhio inquieto
le coste fuggenti della Spagna, e le insenature della terra che rimpiccolivano d' ora
quel

presso

il

giorno

timone

della
nell'

in ora fino a parere

una

sottile striscia di

nebbia.
II

il

silenzio,

nome

Rodrigo, ruppe

con un gran sospiro che

inferno, no che

se

ti

par giusta.

non mi par

gi-

Inigo a voce bassa:

alle Indie Orientali,

da quella parte
non ancora scoperte?

chi dice che

terre

Ah dunque non

lo

credi

ci

sieno delle

neanche

tu!

rispose Rrodrigo. E che cosa andiamo noi
a fare da questa parte? Vedere acqua e sem-

pre acqua, cielo e sempre cielo!
E fossero soltanto acque come queste,
ripigliava il vecchio pilota, accennando con
la mano abbronzata fuor della nave, non

mancherebbe modo
sai tu di

lato?

sotto-timoniere, di

primo

E

1'

Bisogna anche esser matti da legare, per
suppore che nei racconti dell' ammiraglio
Io sono
ci sia un' ombra di fondamento.
una vecchia carcassa, secondo te, ma tal

E

piu animosi.

Un

in

Per

ormi e

di

difendersi.

Ma

lo

che mostri questo Oceano 6 popo-

Io, lo te lo dird.

terribili, e

di migliaia.

Una

Sono bestiacce

en-

se ne trovano a centinaia
soltanto di loro basterebbe
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tirar giu negli abissi profondi il vascello
piu grosso che sia oggi nei porti della Spagna; e credi a me, queste nostre navi sareb-

bero tutte e tre ingoiate in un boccone.
Misericordia di Dio!

interruppe

il

gio-

vane Rodrigo spalancando tanto d' occhi.
E come faremo per poteri difendere?
E non e tutto ancora! Ci sono i mostri
nel mare, ma ci sono anche nell' aria.
C'
e il Roch per esempio....
II Roch?
e che diavolo e?
E un animale immense, fatto come gli
uccelli, e ha le ali smisurate che al paragone le nostre vele diventano piccole picE sai tu che cosa fa? Piomba dall'
cole.
alto all' improvviso come un castigo di Dio,
apre il becco che 6 grande come da cui a
laggiu, e per quanto una nave sia grossa e
carica di merci e d' uomini, se la piglia in
bocca come f arebbe 1' aquila con una gallina,
e la solleva lassu lassu fino al cielo, dov.e
gli uomini non possono piu respirare, e dove
a venderla di sotto parebbe come un gomiE a un certo punto 1' animale si diverte col becco a stritolarla pezzo per pezzo, ,e quando addenta un uomo lo
divide come il beccaio fa alle vitelle, e i
mostri del mare che aspettano a bocca aperta ricevono i poveri resti sanguinosi che
cascano a uno a uno dal cielo. Dimmi un
po': ti pare una bella prospettiva esser mantolo di cotone.

giati cosi?

E

Eh?

vecchio lupo scrollava ancora la testa,
con la visibile soddisfazione dell' uomo che
si accorge di avere ottenuto un grande efAltri marinai durante il racconto si
fetto.
erano avvicinati ai due interlocutor!, e tutti
impensieriti si guardavano. II vecchio alzo
il

le spalle,

e

con sprezzante alto di superiorita

di noncuranza, e concluse filosoficamente

cosi:

Ma

in ballo ci siamo, e bisogna starci.

Chi sa come flniremo!
E ridendo d' un suo riso volgare e grossolano, che gli transformava la faccia rugosa
in una specie di graticola, aggiunse:
In quanto a me, ho gusto d' una cosa:
ed e che i signori mostri troveranno la mia
oarne un po' dura anche per i loro denti.
La facezia non suscito ilarita; era troppo
grande le preoccupazione.
E poi, e poi, prese a dire uno dei nuovi
arrivati, che cosa ne dite di quell' altra
storiella che vogliono darci a bere, che si
deve andare con le nostre navi di la, sotto
al punto dove siamo ora? Lo dice anche il
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proverbio, alia discesa tutti i santi aiutano;
a tornare addietro vi ci voglio!
e vor-

ma

rei che 1' ammiraglio mi spiegasse come
faremo una volta ruzzolati di la, a risalire e
ad arrampicarsi sulla palla della terra come

se fossimo tanti ranocchi, ammesso sempre
che la terra sia fatta come una palla. Si

diciamolo pure; ma
scende, non e vero?
poi? dove troveremo noi un colpo di vento
tanto forte che sia capace a respingere in
su le navi?

E

vero!

vero,

versi: a questo

E

non

mormorarono in diera mica pensato!

ci si

se passiamo di

la, e se le navi devono
acqua, vuol dire che gli
alberi con le vele rimarranno capovolti, e
noi staremo col capo in giu, e le gambe

toccar sempre

1'

.

Ohe, ohe, non

Ee

di

.

.

raccapezza piu niente!"

ci si

sproposito in sproposito, quei poveri

marinai ignorant! rifacevano senza saperlo,
la ridicola storia di tutte le obieziono mosse
a Colombo prima della partenza: cosicchS
se 1' ammiraglio fosse stato li vicino a sentire, non si sarebbe davvero compiaciuto

della molta intelligenza dei suoi uomini;

ma

non avrebbe provato il menomo stupore, giacche le medesime puerilita s' erano fatte
correre

come assiomi

della

Universita

di

sua gente

ig-

Salamanca.

Colombo sapeva che con
norantissima,

me

la

delle cose di

mare

assai

bisognava fino a un certo punto
saper giocar d' astuzia, e cosi fece. Inganno le ciurme delle tre navi con una serie di
bugie che servissero volta per volta a tranquillezzarle; e s ee da deplorare la necessiesperta,

ta dell' inganno, bisogna anche dirlo un inganno provvidenziale: perche in grazia sua
t'urono remossi i gravi pericoli di una rivolta, che poteva mandare a picco tutte le

speranze del gran condottiero.
Mentre la conversazione continuava con
animazione crescente, 1' ammiraglio apparve

improvviso sul castello di poppa.
marinai tacquero alzandosi, e togliendosi di capo i grossi berretti rossi di lana.

all'
I

Colombo

sorrise loro,

ma

dal silenzio in-

dovino che il tema dei discorsi non doveva
essere addirittura favorevole a lui. Chiese
conto al timoniere in che ordine sarebbe
fatto il servizio, poi dette cenno agli adunati che tornasse ognuno alle proprie fac-

cende, e sull' estrema .punta della nave si
strinse a colloquio con due suoi fldi: Barnardino di Tapia, che, come i lettori sanno
gia,

era stato dal governo nominato istorio-
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grafo della spedizione, e Luiz de Torres, 1'
ebreo fatto cristiano, meraviglioso conoscitore di molte lingue, 1' interprete presso le
nazioni che si scoprirebbero. Ma lo strano

che nessuno sapeva quali lingue adoprassero quei selvaggi di la da venire!
6

Luigi Torres era un bel

Grottesca figura

adunco come

il

d'

tipo.

uomo

becco

piccolo, col

della

naso

civetta,

ma

sciupacchiato e bitorzoluto a causa del vaiuolo che gli era toccato da pjccino, egli aveva le gambe ercoline, e quel' tenerle sempre

arco pareva derivasse dal gran peso,
sproporzionato alia statura, d' una pinguedine che i lunghi viaggi non erano riusciti
a fermare. Si sarebbe. detto che egli ingrassasse a vista d' occhio, e gli amici affermavano ridendo di lui, essere la paura che
in

faceva ingrassare.

lo

PerchS

c'

erano in

lui

due sentimenti sem-

pre in lotta: un maledetto spavento di trovarsi a mal partito, e per conseguenza una
gran voglia di starsene quieto e riposato
in casa sua; e dall' altra parte

Si potrebbe dire di lui ch' egli
profltto.
avesse due epidermidi: quella vecchia che
si accartocciava per il terrore ad ogni mini-

mo

nuova

soffio di vento, e la

pelle di conreligione che egli

avere abbracciata, perchS Dio gli
aveva fatto la grazia di aprirgli gli occhi
alia verita. Quando la seconda pelle, quella

giurava

di

di cristiano battezzato,

non

c'

prendeva

il

disopra

era nessuno che potesse competere

col Torres per audacia di propositi, e per
spacconate numero uno: ma bastava un nul-

perchS 1' antica scorza rifiorisse su quell'
altra ancora troppo sottile, tanto sottile che
pareva un velo di cipolla; e allora, su quel
suo viso butterato, la paura si manifestava
in tali smorfie grottesche, che la gente non
la,

riflniva

mai

della

di ridere.

di libri, si che per il tempo
suo passava per uno dei sapienti di Spagna,
e con una miracolosa facilita al apprendere
le lingue, chiese e facilmente ottenne il per-

speranze

di

poter

raccogliere

Allegro compagno del resto, e raccontatore lepidissimo di aneddoti, era diventato
presto amicone di tutti a bordo Jella Santa

Maria, e neppure Colombo sdegnava ogni
tanto di provocarlo a raccontare qualche
storiella, specialmente se il Torres era di

buon umore per qualche

bella mangiata,
Ghiotto e mangiatore fino all' internperanza
venfleva spesso agli ufficiali un aneddoto

saporito per qualche gustoso manicaretto,
di cui sentisse in distanza 1' odore, nei giorni

che anehe a bordo

si

faceva un po' di bal-

doria.
II

pilota

diceva di

che non poteva patirlo,
che avrebbe fatto peggio di
primogenitura avrebbe ven-

Inigo,
lui

Esau: non la
duta per un piatto di lenti, ma per un pezzo
di carne arrostita si sarebbe fatto circoncidere un' altra volta, ingannando al medesimo tempo Cristo e Mose.
(Contlnua.)

una smania

guadagno, e un desiderio di fama e di
gloria che lo spingevano a cacciarsi anche
in un pericolo, quando egli vedesse una
probabilita di avvantaggiarsene e di cavarne
di

vertito al cristianesimo:

amo

molto oro.

But the Daughter

The following

story

Was
is

Prettier.

told in the Pitts-

burg Bulletin of Rudyard Kipling's maternal
grandfather, the Rev. George B. McDonald,
a Wesleyan clergyman:
It is related of this gentleman that in
the days when he was courting the lady
whom he afterwards married, the father-inlaw to be an aged Methodist with extremeiy strict notions in

regard to the proprieties

was

injudicious enough on one occasion
to enter the parlor without giving any warn

ing of his approach. The consequence was
that he found the sweethearts occupying a
single chair.

Deeply shocked by this spectacle, the old

man solemnly

said:

"Mr. McDonald, when I was courting Mrs.
Brown she sat on one side of the room and
I on the other."
McDonald's reply was:
"That's what I should have done if I had
been courting Mrs. Brown."

Era divoratore

di seguire come interprete la spedizione alle Indie: parendogli umano e bello,
diceva lui, aiutare in mezzo ai seloaggi la
diffusione del cristianesimo, ma in realta

messo

preso anche

lui,

come qualunque

altre

all'

She Wanted

to

Know That He Knew That
She Knew.

wife is the most exacting woman I
ever saw."
"In what way?"
"She's got to the point now where I have
to let her know that I know that she is managing me, or she isn't satisfied." Life.

"My

